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Our special thanks to Marianne, Mike, and David for all their time and 
effort, and to L, Kurth, D. Schmader, M. Kingsley, and friends and foes 
alike who made this publication possible.
_This book is bound by the Academic Code of Integrity, and does not 
discriminate in terms of race, creed, sex, color, sexual pursuaion, or po­
litical affiliation.
Photography maintained despite Roscoe, the Night Janitor.
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Student Government Association
The Student Government Association compromises the formal assem­
bly of the student body which performs a v riety of services in 
areas of student concern# The General Assembly, its legislative 
branch, consists of elected representatives from all campus living 
units. The GA allocates the SGA budget, makes recommendations on 
colleg oriented issues, and works directly with other organizations 
and college personnel in pursuing student interests.
The SGA cabinet 
con ists of the SGA 
officers and student 
representatives on 
Campus Council. It 
serves in an execu­
tive capacity, fac- i 1 i t a t i ng plannin, $
and providing dir c- 
~ion for the GA.
Cabinet members 
are: (front ro\v)Lvle H a nn 8, Preside n t,
Julie Locke, Vice- 
President ; (s e c o n d 
row) Carol freyken- bohm, S e r e  tary,
Diane York, Treasur­
er; (third row) Mike 
Wilkinson, M e m b e r -  
at-Large of Campus 
Council, Mario Mir­anda ,Chairperson,
Financial Affairs Com ittee. Handy Watson, Chairperson, Social Af­
fairs Committee, Polly Judson, Chairperson, Lowry Center Board;
(back row. Larry Kurth, Member-at-Large of Campus Council, Dwight 
Moore, advisor to SGA, and Dan Amari, Chairperson of Campus Council.
The SGA bears a great responsibility in providing for student 
input in t e decision-making of various faculty committees. Each 
year, the General Assemble approves appointments of students for 
positions on these committees, which include the Library Committee, 
Academic Standards Committee, Athletics Committee, etc. Probably 
the most interesting committee is the Educational Policy Committee, 
whose membership of faculty, administrators and students make deci­
sions on course offerings, ccademic policies and regultions. All 
students are invited to indicate their interests in serving on one 1 of these committees.
SO : publishes a bi-daily newspsper, otpourri. The daily news- 
ads end trivia sheet keeps the campus up-to-date cn college happen­
ings. Mary Ann Philbin, Editor, welcomes ost all en.ries, indu­
cing letters and commentary.
Committee works is perhaps the most vital business of the SGA.
The Social Affairs Committee deals with topics ranging from the 
availability of student study areas on campus to relations between 
students and faculty/staff. Current projects have included working 
for greater student input in the hiring and firing of faculty.
If ary Watson chairs this Committee.
The Financial Affairs Committee, chaired by Mario Miranda, works 
specifically with the SGA budget and appropriations of nnies. The 
committee handles all funding requests made by other stvdent orga­
nizations and provides the General Assembly with detailed reports 
regarding these requests and the financial picture of the SGA.
The Student Services/Special Projects committee provides a variety 
of services including student storage and beginning and end-of-quar­
ter buses to Cleveland airport. The committee, chaired by Lain 
Burgos (not pictured), also handles elections and various research 
projects requested by the General Assembly.
Committee work is not limited to Gener 1 Assembly representatives; 
all students are encouraged to become involved in SGA through com­
mittee work. Furthermore, students are invited to General Assembly 
meetings, and are encouraged to participate in meetings actively.
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Ginny Adams Princeton, N.J.
Dancing, sports, vocal music
Fred Alger 
Parma Hts., Ohio
Sports, music, health Biological Sciences
Never on time Burns the candle at both ends
David J. Allen 
Pittsford, N.Y. Mary Ailes Alliance, Ohio Dick Altman Holland, Ohio
Commercial aviation, 
ragtime piano, acting
Music, math, talking, bicycling Basketball, math tennis
'•I’ve always lived 
near the Erie Canal."
Slow to temper, 




Middletown, Del, Keith Amtsberg Akron, Ohio
Basketball, sleeping 
outdoors
History, guitar, drama Tennis, reading, music
I am what I am "Charity never faileth."
Howard S. An 




golfing Writing, bowling, music
Skiing, skating 
sleeping
"I love everyone." An interest in the 
elderly
Step by step
Mary Hendon Atkins 
Milton, Mass. Randy Backus Springfield, Ohio
Fred Balser 
Elyria, Ohio
Tennis, Neil Young, 
Grass Roots, the 
ocean at night
"I prize my friends,"
Basketball, music, 
water skiing






Virginia Bailey Ellen Barclay Elizabeth Barker
Doylestown, Ife.. Rochester, N.Y. Saegertown, Ra.
Writing, dancing, Sewing, French horn, Playing piano,
swimming foreign cultures reading, theatre
Four feet, ten in. A hundred freckles 
per square inch
"I like to talk."
Scott Bair low Suzy Bartholomae Dan Bauman
Richmond, Ky. Akron, Ohio Sterling, Ohio
Basketball, History, Tennis, snow skiing, All sports, outdoors,
English piano teaching what 1 know
Enjoy traveling, 
meeting people
"I try being myself.”
John Baumgarten Scott Baxter Bryan Beach
Asheville, N.G. Cranbury, N.J, Marion, Ohio
Dramatics, music, Lacrosse, music, Biology, fishing,tennis surfing, body surfing tennis
A quietness about 
myself My great success with the Boy Scouts of 
America
Michele Bechkowiak Charles Becker Anne BeeverChardon, Ohio Cleveland Hts., Oh. Potomac, Md.
Art, Running, travel Camping, reading. Music, skiing, 
early primates, dogsTries to be 
independent Crazy
Mary Beidler George Bell Karen BergerLancaster, Ohio Cleveland, Ohio Westlake, Ohio
Guitar, dance, drama Sports, music, young Music, bike ridingchildren sports
Hear no, see no, 
speak no evil Finding enjoyment in Easy going and







Being able to get 














I know where ftttty 
Hearst is.
Gary Bielek Beth Bigelow Beth Binhammer
Westlake, Ohio LyndLhurst, Ohio Cincinnati, Oh.
Golf, math, music Minting, ceramics, Bicycling, sailing,
I never want to
tap dancing, tennis music
give up. I am always running Tintillatinglate. conversation
Jim Black Susan Black Susan Black
Mansfield, Oh. Greenville, Del. Chagrin Falls, Oh.
Camping, athletics, Photography, arts, traveling, plants.
music music. Biology meeting people
I'm characterized 
by size; I'm small.
My taste in music Frankness and energy
Barbara Blair Joy Blossom Elaine Bodnar
Nunda, N.Y. River Forest, 111. Parkersburg, W. Va.
Musical activities, Tennis, reading, Swimming, drama,
sports, reading biking raising plants
I enjoy learning new Good-natured
things. personality
Hilary Bohannon Don Bordine Bonnie Bosworth
Shaker Hts., Ohio Berea, Ohio Westfield, N.Y.
Riding and showing Sports, hiking, Synchronized swimming
horses, art, field 
hockey, interior
life sciences working with people,
music, guitar
design My punny sense of
humor Deeply curious and 












My appearance is 

























































Have a way of charmin 
people - youi
Debbie Buettner 



























I just can’t live 
without Doritos,







form is the comic­
book
Cathie Calvert







































I find it difficult 
to characterize
I love to laugh





















Cameron Carver George Chambers Katherine Chambers
Evanston, 111. Princeton, N.J. Princeton, N.J.
Athletics, animals, Running, Sports, traveling
photography graphics Hopelessly involved
Blonde hair, black 
eyebrows
Bryan Chandler Gary Chwazik Cindy Clark
Wooster, Ohio Elizabeth, N.J, Dayton, Ohio
Music, partying, The ocean, sketching Playing hockey,
photography tennis reading, singing
Living and My unusual, witty Abundance of energy
breathing sense of humor
Ann Cleary Alan Closson Allison Coerper
Akron, Ohio Wooster, Ohio Chevy Chase, Md.




Striving for a * 
gentle, free spirit
absurd.
Allison Coerper Lynnette Cole Daniel CollippChevy Chase, Md. Worthington, Ohio Dix Hills, N.Y.
Art, archaeology, Skiing, sewing, Outdoor activities,athletics math singing, the early 
Christian ChurchI love anything 4-H member forabsurd. nine years Expert in noiseless 
communication
Dave Comstock 
Berea, Ohio Heidi Conover Jeffrey CookActon, Mass. Marion, Ohio
Choral singing, 
travel, world affairs Folk singing with Football, sports,guitar, travel, musicoutdoors, writing





Owensboro, Ky, Mark Cornelius Beaver Falls, Ik. Mike Courey Cleveland, Ohio
Theatre Arts, people, 
comedy












soccer, parties Music, Cindy, photography
Lively interest in 
others
Good things come in 
small packages. Christian bass player
Miriam Crissey 
Millersburg, Ohio William Crush Andover, Mass, Cynthia Cubbison North Hoyalton, Oh.
swimming, tennis, 
elephant jokes Motorcycling, athletics, math
My range of interests





Springfield, Ohio Sylvia Dalluge New Lenox, 111, J,C, Dann Oberlin, Ohio
Sports, academics, 
leisure
I own six flat 
basketballs.
Playing guitar, 
citizen's band radio, 
archery





Bethesda, Md, Vernice Davis Cleveland, Ohio




construction of the 
universe
Islamic faith, chess, 
plants









Going to baseball 
games, sports, cards

























knowledge gained by them.
Nick Di Iorio 
Cleveland, Ohio
Doug Dill 
Warren, Ohio Phil Diller Convoy, Ohio
Computers, soccer, 
women

























Tennis, history, old movies























Water Skiing, hang 
gliding, track
Merril Ehrmentrout Matthew Archibald Bassey EshiettBrunswick, Ohio Cleveland, Ohio Eket, South Eastern 
State, NigeriaMusic, science, Music, literature,
sports art Music, films, 
soccergood personality Not one that is
not ubiquitous Ambition
Betsy Eulenstein Bobbi Emling Christina EvansPittsburgh, Bsl. Erie, Pa. Bowie, Md.
Tennis, skiing, Reading, bicycling, Soccer, piano,backpacking dabbling in art friends
Enthusiasm I am myself. joie de vie
James Everett Sharon Farmer Jim Farrell
Williamsville, N. Y. Austinburg, Ohio North Tonawanda, N.Y
Tennis, travel, Swimming, hiking, Soccer, ping-pong,
government sewing tennis
"Who cares?* Town and country 
bred The way I look
Jay Farrow Susan Ferm Ann FerrellCleveland, Ohio Hanover, N.H. Willard, Ohio
Younger kids, Natural Sciences, Art, sewing,listening to music, crafts, english, being out of doorsassisting a friend


















































hockey and figure 
skating















My husband and 
children 6, 9, 11, 
and 14, poetry, 
Northern Michigan
































































hockey and figure 
skating















My husband and 
children 6, 9, 11, 
and 14, poetry, 
Northern Michigan
































Sewing, experimental science, spending 
money
I persevere to the 
end.
Steve Glick Doug Goodwin Scott Gordon
Massillon, Ohio Canton, N.Y. Basking Hidge, N.J,




John Gorte Sue Grandy Jeff GrantDrayton Plains, Mich Fairview Fk., Oh. Bethesda, Md.
Tennis, guitar. English, Eating at localmaking money communication Singapore restaur­
ants, running at theWide range of I'm a very aloof beach, backpackinginterests person. thru S.E. Asia 
Can whistle
Bruce Gray Vicki Greene Joan GreitzerColumbus, Ohio Akron, Ohio Chesterland, Ohio
Feeding my face, Heading, all Heading, music.wrestling of any vigorous sports. macramekind, playing the 
trumpet dancing
I go crazy and grinMy mouth-I love to 
talk.
constantly.
Kipp Grubaugh Vaughn Grubaugh George HaasWoodville, Ohio Lima, Ohio Worthington, Ohio
Listening to records Football, history, 
politics, outdoors Sports, readingparticipation, observation of sport




Meg Hackett Anne Hackler David Hagelin
Archbold, Ohio Skiliman, N.J, Cleveland, Ohio
Musical Theatre, Tennis, Music, Creative writing,Nature, Sports, Reading journalism, music,lighting candles
I love competition baseball
Smile on lips, Impersonating Jackie
song in heart Kennedy
Jim Haldi Alison Hall Nancy Hall
Wadsworth, Ohio Kent, Ohio Bethesda, Md,
Short Wave listening Horses, music, Music, foreignscience, camping reading languages, New 
MexicoI love to see 
people smile. Youngest of a
fantastic family
Greg Hammond Ffeim Hampton Dave HarmanWilmington, Del, Springfield, Ohio Circleville, Oh.
Ice Hockey, Tennis, sewing, Sleep, music, beerpocket billiards, 
swimming ping-pong I had the deepestBasically nice voice in kinder­Like to cook garten.
David Harrington Heather Francis Jennifer HaverkampParma, Ohio Toledo, Ohio Hanover, Ind,
Studying foreign Classical music, camping, outdoorlanguages, music, small animals, sports, being withtraveling gardening interesting people
Conscientiousness- 
careful and Three octave and My facial expression
painstaking perfect 5th vocal range.
Charles Hebble III Karl Heege Louise GlassHanover, N.H. Middleburg Hts., Oh, Akron, Ohio
Politics, sleeping, Math, cars, Reading, drawing,motorcycles photography motorcycles, hogs 




































































My nickname is lead- 
foot












Big spender with 





































Always ready to 
go



























I'm easygoing and 






















Susan Jarvie Lynda Jolly Beth Joseph
Chagrin Falls, Ohio Arlington Hts, 111. Shaker Hts., Ohio
Chemistry, biology, Backpacking, crafts Piano, Theatre,foreirn languages, fencing readingswimming
My attraction for Opening children’s
I only speak after th mountains eyes through thecarefully listening arts
Jill Joss Joe Kaminski Amy Kaplan
Cleveland, Ohio Cheektowage, N.Y. Andover, Ma.
Bicycling, tennis, Sports, American Most music, sports,
History history, animals people
Adaptability
Tasoula Karakasidou Paul Keeler Lynn KeelingThessaloniki, Greece Fort Washington, Pa, Akron, Ohio
Folk and classical Skiing, sailing, Club activities,music, math and 
science, cinema
animals business, sports
Living and good Shy and inward perso]I believe in people, 
trust especially 
the young, I love 
worki ng.
times
Jay Keller Tim Kerr April Kidder
Binghamton, N.Y. Pottstown Pa, North Canton, Oh.
Politics,lacrosse, Music, reading, Musical activities,people relaxing people, tennis
I hope, my ability Able to talk myself Pushover for allto make friends out of problems animals
Elaine King Richard Kirk II Dan Kirkpatrick
Ann Arbor, Mich. North Canton, Oh. Meadville, Rl.
England, music, Medicine as career, Tennis, sailing
water sports vocal, instrumental 
music,swimming
sciences
Tenacity! I know how to enjoy
Ability to find 





















To get a goal and 
reach it
Mark Kolmoslty Ellen Koloski Irene Korsak
Warren, Maine Poughkeepsie, NY Mt. Lebanon, Pa.
Communicating, Art, soccer, History, tennis,
loving, having tennis international
fun
I get along well
relations
My level of with others Like everyone
consciousness else I am unique
Frank Foster Bob Kraus Glen Kuban
Cincinnati, Ohio Akron, Ohio Cleveland, Ohio
Skiing, people, Sharks, opera, Camping, drawing
sports Walkink and painting, 
ecology
Ability to make 
friends easily
Vegetarian
Kevin Labadie Alexander Land Howard Landis
Hudson, Ohio Parma, Ohio Norton, Mass.
Basketball, World Outdoors, Reading Tennis, science,
history, women sporting events Defiance College
My dislike for Trying to be I can slouch on
dressy shoes aware anything (allright
Jim Lanham Brian Lange Michael Larson
Alliance, Ohio Lockport, N.Y. Malvern, Ohio









horses, listening to 
records
Being friends to all








I am me, uniquely.
Sue Leedale Karl Leipold Debbie Lemichuk
Mentor, Ohio Baltimore, Md. Brecksville, Ohio
The out of doors, Skiing, yachting. Figure skating, readJ
books, biology biology traveling
I am an untypical I hate answering Like to be an
"typical" person questions like these.
individualist
Mark Leone Meg Lewis William Liebe
Youngstown, Ohio Hudson Falls, N.Y. Brockport, N.Y.
Sports, music, Music, crafts, Camping, sports,
sciences sailing, swimming travel
My unique smile Speaking out against 
injustice
Have a nose for the 
action
Phillip Lipps Joseph Liptak Lesley A, LockMiamisburg, Ohio Williamsvilie, N.Y. Denver, Colo.
Sports, rapping Film collecting, Photography, travel.with anyone and 
everyone, losing reading, sports psychology
myself in beauty of 
Earth
Fairly good writer Level-headed
Helping individuals
Bo Loeffler Meg Lowe Lori Luken (Bo)Port Clinton, Ohio McConnelsville, Oh. Middleburg Hts., Oh.
Track, women. Taking part in Sports, partys,summer debate, skiing, 
care and riding of
reading
Being right places horses I'm the hope for theat wrong times





















Jayne Macftae Ellen Macy John MamouzellosWeston, Mass, la Vale, Md, Cleveland, Ohio
Camping, horseback Psychology, piano, Soccer, tennis.riding, swimming bike riding chess
I spell Jayne with The inability to I don’t get angrya y find my unique 
characteristic
easily.
John Manchester Ann Maneini Anthony MangidaRiverwoods, 111, Cleveland, Ohio Akron, Ohio
Political science, English literature, Football, swimming,history, music, 
camping, canoeing swimming,bowling music
I hope everything 
about me is unique My hair
Matt Marko Dean Martz Stewart MasseyBloomfield Hills, 
Michigan
Mesa, Arizona Ridgewood, N.J.
Water Skiing, Reading, fresh
Photography, fooling camping, bicycling water fishing.around
Crooked teeth
camping
Ability to find 
humor in anything
My sense of humor
Leonard Mayle Susan P. Mayo Barbara McBride
Aschaffenburg, Ger. Boardman, Ohio Pittsburgh, P el.
Basketball, music, 
photography
Swimming, sports, Guitar, tennis,
I am able to traveling












Skiing, swimming All sports, people, 
music





Oakwood, Ohio Scott McCune North Royalton, Oh.
Football,golf, 
swimming




















The prime example 
of Murphy's law
Easy to get along 
with
Comic and humorous 














waiting until the 
last minute
I'm a Tolkien fan. My eyes change 
color with light
Arnold Meder 

























































































bumming around with 
friends




Dorsey Morgan, Jr. Ron Morrow Elizabeth MoseleyCleveland, Ohio Sandusky, Ohio Hyde Bark, N.Y.
Music, dancing Water sports, Swimming, English,reading athletic events, 
meeting people horseback riding
I keep a positive 
mental attitude. I#m a very forward 
person.
Dottie Mosher Gretchen Mossberg Kevin MouryOld Greenwich, Ct. Mt. Carmel, Ct. Lafayette Hill, Pa,
Sports, crafts, Guitar, swimming, Swimming, scubacamping sailing diving, golf, 
tennis, historyAbility to relate 
to people Red hair and hot 
temper
Janice Mrohaly Bradford Munn Kurt Muntzinger
Bay Village, Ohio Berea, Ohio Van Wert, Ohio
Dancing, ballet, Economics, sports. Swimming, sports,
tap, jazz, music, people historytennis
I enjoy a challenge Empathy for others
Champagne tastes on 
a beer income
and competition
James J. Murphy Larry Nader Taj Naseree
Akron, Ohio Bowling Green, Ohio Kabul, Afghanistan
Golf, reading, Reading, chess. Medicine, traveling,
music sports collecting stamps
Good dancer I get kind of wierd sometimes
Graham Newson Mark Noble Douglas Noonan
Bloomfield, N.J. Fairview Kirk, Oh. Silver Spring, Md.
Sports, activities Basketball, Terri,
with friends, working on cars
















People in general 
reading, sports of 
sophistication 
rather than brutality
































































































My time with God, 
Spanish, people
My name 1*11 never be 
five under par
My walk with God
Mark Pruiss 
Mauriemont, Ohio




People of that 
certain noteworthy 























Sometimes I am 
very bullheaded.
Football and other 
athletics, reading, 
history, traveling







I never put a tag on 
people I like- gives 







I am one of three 
female wrestling 
referees in nation


















I’m not a quitter
Rick Remenaric Peter Renfrew Alan ReynoldsOrrville, Ohio Coshocton, ohio Brook Park, Ohio
Football, baseball, antiques, music. Swimming, tennis.travel billiards biology
I always try to be My effort in
optimistic. developing phil. 
of life.
Jeff Rice Linda Richardson Andy Robertson
Montpelier, 0, Raton, New Mexico
Piano, running, Law, tennis, music Hiking, camping,
tennis, a day with model trains
someone special I’m always trying
to better myself Whatever happens, I
Easy to get along 
with
care!
Tracy Robinson Jane Romeo Newby Roper
Wilmington, Del Galloway, Ohio Washington, D.c.








Wendy Rose John Ross Christina RovalisLockport, N.Y. Wadsworth, Ohio Pittsburgh, Pa.





















I enjoy a good debate







Music, ice skating, 
chemistry
Barry Saltzman 
Penfield, N.Y. Run Sanders Hudson, Ohio
Sports, camping, 
music
I enjoy keeping 
and making people 
happy
Debbie Schell Wexford, Ri,









I laugh easily and 
quite often.
Phil Schreiner 
Hinckley, Ohio R. Blair Schreyer Pittsburgh, I&.
Sports Water skiing, lacrosse, 
learning
Friendliness when I 
am relaxed
Marian Schwa Her 
Mentor, Ohio
Oboe, Latin, music, 
journalism, Peace 
Corps work
Cannot stand working 
in dept, store- 
everl


































Gasoline in my 
blood








































I only wear one 
contac

























College and H.S 
wrestling, music 
meeting people


























Stephen Southworth Bill Specht Jayne SpeicherDefiance, Ohio F&rraa, Ohio Massillon, Ohio
Basketball, music, Science, music, 
tennis, skiing
Traveling every­movies where, baking 
bread, readingI*m indescribably I am a "peopleplain person," I like to begin 
everythin g with 
basics- no ready mad
Marlene Sprenger Joe Sprowl Jeffrey StamberFremont, Ohio Monroeville, 0, Girard, Ohio
Water skiing, Basketball, hunting, Listening to myreading Gothic playing bass stereo, tennis,novels and trying 
new things bike riding
I*m actively 
lazy.
Karen Stapf Diane Stecher Lisa Stedman
Pfetrma, Ohio Rochester, N.Y. Worthington, 0.
mufcic, sewing, Watercolors, water People, music,
swimming skiing, music Theatre
Cintinued cheerful­ I am very gullible I enjoy being anness a ctive person.
Cheryl Steele Pbtrick Stephens Win Stevens
Rochester, N.Y, Rocky River, Ohio Wilmington, Del.
Foreign Languages, Basketball, Skiing, biology,
sewing, camping government parties
Always a smile to Being able to put
give away
61
my foot in my mouth 

































Sam Stump Richard Sulzer John TalbotMt. Sterling, Ohio Lakewood, Ohio Madison, Ohio
Chemistry, football, Football, singing, Sports, swimming.high performance guitar having a goodvehicles
Size time
Stereo nut like to talk to 
everyone
Peter Taylor Hank Tew Kathy Thompson
New Canaan, Conn, Fairport, N,Y. Columbus, Ohio
Animals, reptiles Sports, music, Reading, piano,especially, science 
fiction, basketball
cars movies
I drive a I don't makeInterest in snakes Studebaker. friends very 
easily
Richard Thompson Alex Thorne Nancy Todd
New Vernon, N.J. Ann Arbor, Mich. Scotia, N.Y,








I hate writing 
about myself
Peggy Trabulis Wilbraham, Mass,
Playing guitar, 




Spanish lit, swimming, music
I'm happy to be me
Gary Troyer Nancy Trull Linda TucciShreve, Ohio West Hartford, Conn Canton, Ohio
Trapping, fishing, Skiing, Tennis, Sports, sewing,motorcycling reading crafts, politics
Dry sense of humor I blush and laugh I enjoy being witha lot. people.
Robin Keye Tyler Michael Unsworth Bob Van CleefCadiz, Ohio Ravenna, Ohio Pittsburgh, Ri,
Sports, reading, Swimming, travel, Music, back packingmathematics law climbing
I am sensitive to You tell me I Walked across Grand
people Canyon
Brian Vasiloff Ann Vesey Jorge Villanueva
Wadsworth, Ohio Alliance, Ohio Panama City, fttnama
People, weight Studying French, Biology, movielifting and body 
building, sports
Cooking, travel making, reading
I gei, assignments 
done early.
Being myself
Elisabeth Peter von der Carol WaltersVon Carlowitz Unde Cincinati, OhioChagrin Fallls, Ohi<> Madison, N.J.
Reading mysteries,Music, painting and Soccer, skiing, 
lacrosse Sports, workingdrawing, discussing politics crosswords

























David Wardlaw Russ Weber Jim Webster
Decatur, Ga. Manlius, N.Y. Centerville, 0•









Ed Weill Alvin Harvey Karen Weisel
Brimfield, Ohio Weintraur Cuyahoga Falls, 0.
Music, the Art, music, Tennis, camping and
sciences, people travel traveling, my stereo 
and albums
Ability to make Keep trying
most people smile Whatever I start, 
I finish
Peggy Weissbrod Christopher Kay Adams Welty
Cleveland Hts.O. Weldon Akron, Ohio
Lancaster, Pa.
Reading, writing, Different world
riding motorcycle Music, people, cultures, music
and horses cars and drama, talking
I am perceptive The inability to I'm me
and I play the answer this
bassoon question
Jim Wermer Spencer White Susan White
Montpelier, Ohio Elyria, Ohio Media, Pa.
Tennis, swimming, Reading, garden­ Swimming, bossing
golf ing, soccer people around,
I am hell-beat or reading




Diane Whitney John Wighton Jim WilkinsParma, Ohio Berkeley Hts., N.J. North Olmsted, 0.
Swimming, sewing, Math, running, Running, cycling,reading motorcycles photography, 
American literatureI enjoy wearing a 
smile Sincerity I try to laugh with 
people, not at them
Allen Wilkinson Patricia Wilkinson Scott WishartWilmington, Ohio Delaware, Ohio Pittsburgh, Pa,
Sports, free time, Sports, music, art Photography,relaxing
Many people have riflery, golf, guitarBeing alone told me that they 
never see me 
without a smile.
Randy Wormser Carol Wotowier Mitchell S. YagerShaker Hts. Ohio Cleveland, Ohio Mayfiled Village, 0.
Golf, bicycling, Tennis, baseball, Auto Mechanics,biology volleyball swimming, camping,
.
I like to laugh. I thrive on hard 
work.
John Young Kevin Zacour George ZambieMassillon, Ohio Orrville, Ohio Lakewood, Ohio
Music, swimming, Sports, writing, Tennis, golf,photography music cycling
Ambeogohric I enjoy all sports Simplicity at allmetaphacity times
Nancy Ziemke Mark Ziegler Lesley Ann WoodsFremont, Ohio Gloucester Point, 
Virginia Findley, OhioOutdoors, bicycling, Biilogy, sewing,running, reading Surfing, collecting cookingpoetry and fiction coins, running
Most uncoordinated




Phil Zielasko Hudson, Ohio Jackie Ann Zurcher Wilrnot, Ohio Shelley Griewahn Erie, PA.




Cleveland Hts., OH. Diare Melton Fanwood, N.J. Jeff Spatz Pittsburgh, PA.
Football, photo­graphy, reading Bowling, swimming, study of genetics Music, q^orts, drums
I can procrastinate successfully Love to make people happy and smile playing drums
John Kelleher 




biking Nature, camping, sports, meeting new people
involved in life
Pat Jolie Cherry Hill, N.J. Mark Vasiloff Barberton, OH. Ruth Rosson Chandler, Arizona
Swimming, skiing, reading Flying, swimming, bike- hiking
Tennis, reading, eating/ cooking
like to accomplis things quickly i Perstverence to­wards my goals frankness, recep­tiveness
Norman Voller 
Buffalo Grove, 11 Ralph Runyon III * Rumson, N.J. John F. Carroll Louisville, Ky.
Math/ Science, playing guitar, 
camping




Linso van der Burg Embourg, Belgium Dan Bruce Dedd Stoney Brook, NY. Karen Schoenwaldt Watchung, NJ.









Potluck dinners Michael Stanley
Ky fingerprinta I "I war. born to win.
In Memoriam 
Thomas P. Paras 
1957-1975
73

















oarah BuckWaalee, the Netherlands




























County Down N. Ireland
Paul Finely 
Bryn Mawr, PA.
Martha Fischer Granville, OH. John Fitch Princeton, NJ. Stephen Fraser Painted Post, NY,
David Frye West Lake, OH. Kevin Geddes Maplewood, NJ. Daniel Gerhart Bucyrus, OH.
Marynell Gibian 
Wooster Steven Green Akron, OH. Richard Harrison Manchester, TE.
Dorothy Hasbrouch 
Wellesley, Mass. Margaret Hayba Cleveland, Tenn. Roberta Hill ’Westlake, OH.
Gwen Howell 
Tipp City, OH. Perry Hoskins Circleville, OH. Gwen Hutton Doylestown, PA.
Elizabeth Jackson 
New York, New York Allan Johns Stamford, Conn.
Kevin Kamins 
All ison Park, PA.
Mark Krakowiak 




East Aurora, NY. Peter Landau Paris, France
Rick Lauretig Mentor, OH.
Vicki Lautenslaver 
booster Mice LeeHong Kong
Caterine Leighten 
Oakland, Md.
Charles Mac Donald 
Short Hills, NJ.
John Mac Donald 
Westfield, NJ.




















Christine Nhu- Viet Ha 
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Dover, Ohio William ReaNew York, New York
Roberta Rosen Cotnmack, New York Ruth Rosson Chandler, Arizona Dana Rowan Pittsburgh, PA.
Adrienne Royster Birmingham. Ala. Debra Sanborn Summit, N.J. William Savino Ridgewood, N.J.
Scott Schicker booster Dale Scheehan Cincinnati, Oil. Alexander Silverman Shaker Hts., OH.
Mary Sloan 
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E. SOUTH STREET 
ONE BLOCK EAST OF RAMADA INN
11 a .m .-lO  p .m . M onday-T h urs.
10:10 a .m .-10:10 p .m . Friday & Satu rd ay  
CLOSED ON SUNDAY
A FULL SERVICE BANK
THREE CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 
1955 Cleveland Rd.
Public Square Market at South
For the College
CASUAL FLARES, and DENIM  









''Prescriptions Covered By The 
College Insurance Program W ill 
Be Filled Free of Charge"
“Closest to the Campus”
1725 Cleveland Road 262-8941
81
Y o u n g  M o d e r n ’s  -  T h ir d  F lo o r
It Pays to Buy Quality
WELCOME to the College of Wooster and to the 
Wooster Community. We sincerely hope you find 
this year a most memorable one. We invite you to 
become active in our community affairs as we will 
in those of your college.
We also invite you to stop into one of our banking 
offices and ask about our many services. Our 
Thrifti-Check checking accounts are designed espe­
cially for the student and its cost is under your con­
trol. We have many services that we hope you will 
take advantage of this year. If you find the need 
for financial assistance during your stay with us, 
please let us help. We have five offices to serve you 
with our Cleveland-Beall Office just north of the 
college campus.













. . . The ideal accommodations. 
Fine Food, and pleasant rooms. 
Perhaps you would enjoy a round of golf.
Four dining room s. W eek d ay  se r v ic e  from 7 a .m . to 8 p.m . Su nd ays from 8 
a.m . to 8 p.m . Rooms, s ing le  $ 1 3 .5 0  to $ 1 5 .5 0 . D ouble $18 .00  to $19 .00 . 
A d dition al p erso n  in room  $ 3 .0 0 . C hildren u n d er  12, free . T elep h on e and  
TV in a ll room s, som e co lor  TV. Fully a ir-co n d itio n ed . Golf c a r ts  a v a ila b le . 
A m erican  E xpress, B an k A m ericard , and M a ster  C harge. For r e se rv a tio n s  
ph one 216-264-2341.
FLORENCE O. WILSON 
BOOKSTORE
★ ★ ★ ★
The Closest Place To Go 
For Everything You Need
•  TEXTS
• TRADE BOOKS 




STOP IN AND BROWSE!
Mr. Don Noll, Ma nager  










2571 Cleveland Road 
Wooster, Ohio 44691 
(216) 345-7008
★ ★ ★
Parts & Serv ice  for M o s t  B icycles
86
B ro w n  Jew elers
WATCHES • DIAMONDS • JEWELRY 
WALLACE & GORHAM STERLING
Repairing and Engraving 
Ear Piercing
Phone 262-6781 
ISABELLE and ROBERT BROWN
il5  W. Liberty St. Wooster, Ohio
87
^Wu \^avvv Awwat (Jo.
Department Store
FASHION, ACCESSORIES • MEN’S WEAR • YARD GOODS 
HOME FURNISHINGS • DOMESTICS • APPLIANCES
The W illiam  A nn  a t  C o m p a n y  h a s b e en  se rv in g  W o o s te r  
an d  S u rrou n d in g  C om m u nities fo r  90 y e a r s
Public Square Since 1879 Phone 262-5015
CITY NEWS
One Block South of Public Square
Books , M ag a z i n e s , a n d  Gree t ing  Cards
Store Hours — 6:30 a.m. - 12:30 a.m. 
Sundays — 6:30 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.
Phone: 262-5151
WHITEY'S 
ARMY — NAVY STORE
"Seasonal item s in stock ye a r-ro u n d "
BLUE JEANS 
COATS —  JACKETS 
SLEEPING BAGS
GLOVES 
HATS —  CAPS 
CAMPING NEEDS
SHIRTS 
SHOES —  BOOTS 
BACK PACKS
Phone 262-6131 —  College Hills Shopping Center
THE BEVERAGE CENTER
“The friendly carry-out store”
All Popular Brands of Domestic 
W ine and Beer
M ONDAY - THURSDAY: 9:00 a .m .-1 0 :3 0  p .m . 
FRIDAY - SATURDAY: 9:00  a .m .-11:30 p .m .




1680 Beall & Winter Sts.
FINE FOOD ICE CREAM
“Wooster's Store for Diamonds and Watches”
THE JEWEL BOX
MEMBER OF AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY 
Lyle Crouthers, Registered Jeweler
GUARANTEED WATCH and JEWELRY REPAIR 
CHARMS & PIERCED EARRINGS
U se O ur C o n ven ien t L ay  A w a y  o r B u dget P lan  





RESERVATION AND TICKET SERVICE 
for all
SCHEDULED AIRLINES AND STEAMSHIP COMPANIES 
Open 8:45 to 5:00 
377 West Liberty St. Phone 264-9899
A College of Wooster Student 
Designed Our Logo
AND WE HELP HUNDREDS OF 
WOOSTER STUDENTS WITH:
•  Travelers Checks [Sales & Redemptions]
•  Money Order Transmittals
•  Safe-Deposit Box Rentals
[For Your Valuables]
• Daily-Rate Savings Accounts
[Earn Until You Withdraw]
W OOSTER L E N D E R  WOOSTER




While you’re a guest at Wooster's Ramada Inn, v is it__
R o g e r  Lehman’ s
SHOPPE
F O I t M E N
Corner of Liberty & Bever S treets
264^6600
STORE HOURS:
Fri. 9:30 a.m.-9:00 p.m. 
Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs., Sat. 
9:30 a.m .-5:30 p.m.
■ sports coats -  suits
■ custom-made suits
■ sport shirts -  dress shirts
■ dress slacks -  casual slacks
■ complete line of accessories 
■tuxedo rental service
The Little Red Photo-House
SNYDER CAMERA SHOP 
1821 Cleveland Road
*  *  *
Across from the Shopping Center
Over 50 years in this area 262-3156
“Wooster’s store for the 
college gal, and her mom. ”





MONDAY* THURSDAY * FRID AY TUESDAY* WEDNESDAY* SATURDAY
10:00 A.M. TO 9 :00  P.M. 10:00 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M.
for th e  Extraordinary!
•  THE COMPLETE CLOTHING STORE
FOR THE COLLEGE GIRL.
• IF WE DON’T HAVE IT,
YOU REALLY DON’T NEED IT.
MOLLIE MILLER'S
123 E. Liberty St.
S h o p  a t
MOLLIE MILLER'S
Don't be
ORDINARY . . .
264-8251
